
NlocU for Irofit 0:1 tlic Farm.
Stock raising has always been the

most profitable I eat me of mixed
Tarming among the masses. How it
is much more to, ;viih this one con-

dition, that the sfock raised for
profit must be improved blood.
Scrub stock no longer pays as well
to sell the farm products as to feed
them to good stock. Then good
stock is what formers waut, not fine
or fancy stock, but stock judiciously
graded up, improved every year by
breeding only to thoroughbred
males. Such stock matures earlier,
grows larger, makes better meat, and
sells for more money than scrub
stock ou the same feed. Although
the price of stock is very low, the
remedy is to raise a better quality
that matures quicker and commands
the best price.

One of our exchanges gives the
following reasons why a system of
mixed farming, which includes the
raising of stock large!', is surer and
at the same time more profitable,
that thus the farm is kept up to its
origiual fertility and often to in-

creased fertility. These farmers
never make an entire failure of
crops, however bad the season. His
fat stock gives him cash returns
twice a year, if necessary, oucc in the
6pring from winter feeding and
agaiu in the autumn from pasturage.
In the case of sheep, this gain is add-

ed to by the wool gold in the sum-

mer. His dairy and poultry yard
will furnish no small sum during
the spring, summer and autumn.
The milk, butter aud cheese, and a
well kept vegetable garden, will fur-
nish one-ha- lf the living of the family.
These rules, as stated, are general
ones. They will apply to all sec-

tions of the country, north, south,
eaht and west, being modified only
by climatic conditions and the
adaptation of certain animals and
plants to a climate. The rule will
apply always. The farmer who
raises the greatest variety of crops
or animals which his soil is capable
of sustaining, is, all things consider-
ed, the best and most successful.

Western Agriculturist.

Icath of a 3Iisci.
For many years past there has re-

sided at Crooked Creek, Miim..about
eight miles north of New Albin, an
eccentric old German, supposed to
be a miser. He secluded himself as
much as possible, and desired to be
lefl alone. He is reported to have
had considerable wealth buried on
his farm. A number of years ago a
party of men went to his lonely hut
at midnight and attempted to extort
from him his money, and on his re-

fusal, they divested him of his cloth-
ing, made a fire in his stove, and
held him over it till he was fearfully
burned, threatening to take his life.
He still refused, saying, "My life is
worth nothing if I have no mouey."
A few weeks ago he was taken sick.
Mr. Ward, a neighbor, called to see
him and oflered assistance. lie told
him that he would take him te his
own house and care for him, or, if
ho preferred, would make arrange
ments to have him taken to some of
his friends if he had any. The old
man refused, and told Mr. "Ward to
get out and not meddle with his
affairs. As he has at times kept
himself out of sight, no attention
was paid to his ce for
some days after. Ono of his neigh-
bors., however, had occasion to call
on him this morning to sec about
some cattle. He found the door and
windows fastened, and as everything
did not look right, he went down to
the railroad track where the section
men were at work, and asked that
one of them would go with him and
ascertain how matters stood. The
request was granted, and on
ing the house the door was pried
open. Un entering, the ofiensivc
6mell could not at first be endured.
After waiting a few moments out-
side, they entered the second time
and found old Nic ou his pallet dead
and rotting, with big black bugs and
worms feeding on his putrid re-mai-

It is thought he died from
want and proper care, while he had
abundant means to provide all that
was necessary for his health and
comfort.

The Evils of Fondling Vein.

"Writing of diphtheria, a corres-
pondent of the Louisville (Ky.)
Jfedical ffcics makes the folio win"
remarks :

The report of the epidemic at
Darmstadt being concluded, allow
me to make a remark as to its pos-
sible cause, one which I have not
observed taken notice of in the cor-
respondence on this singular out-
break of tho disease. It is well
known that women and children arc
in the habit of kissing pet cats aud
dogs, especially wheu these favorites
arc ill, with discharge from the nose,
cough, and sore throat, and even
use their pocket handkerchiefs to
wipe away the secretion. I have
seen this done frequently. It is a
common saying, "There, the cat has
got a cold; now it will go through
the house," and as this remark has
been repeatedly fulfilled, it shows
how careful people should be in
avoiding contact with such a mode
of contagion. I do not affirm this
was the way iu which the disease
was contracted either within or
without the palace walls, but I feel
sure the habit of kissing pets is a
source of danger that should be
Widely known aud prevented.

The contemplated lincof the Liu-c- ol

n & Northwestern Railroad will
pass through the Eden of Nebraska,
to-w- it : The valley of the Blue river
from Seward to Ulysses, and thence
ou to David City and the Uuion Pa-
cific. Slate Journal.

COMPAKE FIGUKES.

KEGS FOR YOURSELF.

Look on

"Atchison

M

This Picture
on That.

Then

& NEniJASKA It. It. Co.,
Uknkkal Sui-'t- s Okkick,

Kansas, May 1'J, 1S7U.)Atcui&on
K. Tuh.vkk, Esq.,
Editor 'Columbus Journal,'

Columbus, Neb.,
Dear Sir: Iu reply to yours of

15th inst. I take pleasure iu giving
you our present schedule of freights
FKOM ST. LOUIS Oil CHICAGO INTO LIN.

COLN.

Lumber per 100 lbs $ 25

Agricultural implements 7." 00

Fire brick GO 00

Hard coal CO 00

Household goods 7.1 00

Common brick 50 00

Lumber from Mississippi river

Lime from same
Fort Scott coal
Dealers price at Lincoln
Missouri coal
Dealer' price at Lincoln
Wheat, per 100 lbs
Other grain
Flour, per bbl

and

45 00

55 00

32 00
5 CO

28 00

4 50

20
50

Live stock, per car CO 00

MKKCHANDISK.

1st Cl.iss 80 cents.
Oil ii 70 "

f1 it rft 'I
4li " 35 "
Special 30 '
Hogs, Lincoln to Atchison, per

car ? 20 00

Same to Kansas City 28 00

24,000 pounds, or 12 tons, unless oth-

erwise stated, is a ear load.
Yours truly,

L. W. Towne."
TAnLE OK DISTANCES.

From Lincoln, to Atchison 150 miles.
St. Louis 470

Chicago 050

Columbus, Neb 70

25

Write Home.
Editou Journal. : An old lady

of more than three score years and
ten, to whom I often 6cnd your ex-

cellent paper, wishes me to write
something for it which will particu-
larly remind the readers thereof, of
the "old folks in the old, old home,"
who month after month look iu vain
for a letter from their children who
have "gone west," and are scattered
far and wide. I clipped the follow-

ing poetry from a piece of an old
stray paper, aud I do not know who
the author is, but I think it is better
thau anything which I could 6ay up
on that subject, evcu though I
should try, and try again : therefore
I ask a place for it in the Journal,
aud iu the minds of its readers also.

N. D. Howe.
WHITE THEM A LETTElt T.

Don't go to the theatre, grange, or ball,
Hut stay in your room

Deny yourself of the friends who call
And a good, long letter write

Write to the sad. old folks at homo
Who sit when the day is done.

With folded hands and downcast eyes
And think of the absent one.

Don't selfishly scribble "excuse my
haste,

I've scarcely the time to write."
Lest their brooding thoughts go wander

ing back
To many a bj--go- night,

When they lost their needed sleep and
rest,

And every breath was a prayer
That God "would leave their delicate

babe
To their tender love and care.

Don't let them feel that you've no more
need

Of their love or counsel wise;
Forthc heart grows strangely sensitive

When age has dimmed the eyes- -It
might be well to let them believe

You never forget them, quite;
That you deem it a pleasure, when far

away,
Long letters home to write.

Don't think that the young and giddy
friends,

Who make your pastime gay,
Have half the anxious thought for you

That the old folks have to-da- y.

The duty of writing do not put oil";
Let sleep or pleasure wait,

Lest the letter for which they looked and
longeu

Be a day or an hour too late.

For the sad, old folks at home.
With locks fast turning white,

Are longing to hear from the absent one
Write'them a letter

SOME FREIGHT FIGURES.

Head Them. Figures Do Not Lie !

In reading these figures, remem-
ber that the distance from Atchison
to Lincoln is 146 miles. From
Omaha to David City 9G miles. The
rate6 given arc from Atchison to
Lincoln, in the A.& N. column and
from Omaha to David City in the
O. & R. V. column. These rates are
copied from freight bills now in our
possession:

O. & R. v.
.drncfes. J'er cicf.
Coal 4 J"t

Kaisins, 35
Coffee (ground), 35
Matches, 40
Siujar 3a
Lumber per car of

21,000 lbs., 87.C0

A. & TS.

l'er cwt.
.05

.20

.24

.00

45.00

These figures, which may be re-

lied on, need no comment. Butler
Co. Republican.

It costs just ten dollars to ship a
car load of freight from Chicago to
the towns along the Mississippi, in-

cluding the river transfer. ThiB
charge of ten dollars, understand, is
for two hundred miles, under the
management of Iowa pool lines.
From David City to Council Bluffs,
the terminus of the V. I, we pay
$30 per car, it being only 100 miles.
The U. P. charges $10 more for a car
load from David City than they do
from Valparaiso, a distance of a lit-

tle over twenty miles. Butler Co.
Press.

Jacobs went to hear a lady violin-is- tj

the other evening, and was very
much takeu with her performance.
Mrs. Jacobs said, however, that she
did not see much in it. She thought
any clever girl could mannjre her
beau.

UNION PACIFIC KATES.

riuuui: FOR YOURSELF.

Look on That Picture
on This.

and then

The last year's shipments from
this poiut were about 3000 ears; if
we could ascertain the exact num-

ber of each class we could estimate
pretty nearly the saving, but from
these tables you can cipher until
you are convinced of the enormity
of the transportation load that is
being .carried by the wheat raiser,
the cattle and hog raiser, the con-

sumer of lumber, coal, groceries,
merchandise, etc. Shake it off by
voting solid for the bonds.

FKOM CHICAGO TO COLUMBUS.

Agricultural implements $115 00

Hard coal, price at Columbus 12 00

Household goods, by agreement
with all roads, from any poiut
in 111. and Wise, to Columbus,

Lumber (from Clinton) per car..
Lime, per car of 100 barrels, from

72

Omaha 23 00

Rock Spring coal in Columbus per
ton, by car load 7 50

Wheat, per 100 pounds 38
Other grain, per 100 lbs 30

Flour, by car load, per 100 lbs ... 38

Live stock (list-rate- ) per car. ... 100 00

MEItCIIANDISK.

1st Class $ 1 30
2d " 1 C''

Ol Ow

Special 05

TAULE OF DISTANCES.

Chicago to Columbus 5!)0 miles.
Omaha " " 92 '

He was a sharp-lookin- g little man
who offered to go on the bail bond
of a prisoner. The counsel for the
people was suspicious, and asked
him, quite sternly, "Do I understand
you to swear that you arc a proper-
ty holder in this country?" "You
do," he answered proudly, "I own
two lots in a buryiiigground less'n
a quarter mile from here."

A lady engaged to be married,
and getting sick of her bargain, ap-

pealed to a friend to help her untie
the knot before it was too late. "Oh,
certainly," she replied. "It is quite
easy to untie it now while it is only
a beau knot."

J. C. ELLIOTT,
AGENT FOK THE

STOVER WIND MILL
?20 OSCILLATING FEED MILL,

And All Kinds of Pump
AND

PUMP MATERIALS!
ALSO

Challenge Wind and Feed Jfills,
Combined Shcller and Grinder,

Jfalt Jfills, Horse Powers,
Uom shelters and

Fanning Jfills.
Pumps Repaired on Short Nolice,

Farmers, come and examine our mill.
You will tind one erected on the premises
of the Hammond House, iu good running
order.

STATE BANK,
Cz:ce:::n to Oerr:rl 2 Seal asl Terser & Ealrt.

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

CASH CAPITAL, - $50000

ittiJEcroha:

Leandeh G errand, Presri.

Gf.o. "V. IIui.st, Vice Pes'

Julius A Reed.

Edwakd A. Gehkap.d.

AnNEit TunxEit, Cashier.

flank of Deposit Discount
and Exchange.

Collections Promptly Iflntlc on
all Points.

Pay Intercut on Time Depos-

its. 274.

R.T.BULLARD,

NORTHCdRlCIiy.

SEALERS IX- -

FRUIT, PROVISION'S, &c.

s,

BEST Qr GOODS AT LOWEST FKICES !

o

All Farm ProductsBought a d Sid
0

Highest Cash Price Paid,
on

Good's Exchanged for Produce.

ISTGoods delivered anywhere in the
city free of eharge.

NEW BUILDING OX llTII ST.,

Two Doors East of Journal Office.
4'io

$66
week in your own town. $5

Outfit free. No risk. Reader
you want a business at

which persons of cither sex
can make great pay all the time they
work, write for particulars to II. IIal-LK- Tt

Co Portland, Maine.

Get the Standard.
"The best authority. . . It owjht to be

in every Library also in every Academy
and in eveiy School." lion. Chas. Sum-ne- k.

"The best existing English Lexicon."
London Athenj-:um- . ,

ILLUSTRATED QUARTO

1 1 ! Wtl WiM

A larpe handsome Tolume ol 1S51 pages, contain-
ing considerably more than 10)1,000

Wonts In its Vocabulary, vrlth the
correct l'miiunclatlon, Def-

inition, and Ktj niolosjr.

rULLT ILLUSS2ATE3 AND TOAB3ID3ED. WITH
rCUS FULL-PAO- S ILWMIiTATEU PLATES.

LIBEAE7 SHEEP, HASBLED ZD523. $10.

"WORCESTER"
is now regarded as the STANDARD
AUTHORITY, and is so reeommended
by IJryant, Longfellow, Wliitticr, Sum-
ner, Holmes, Irving, Winthrop, Agassi.,
Marsh, Henry, Everett, Mann, Stephens,
Quincy, Felton, Hilliard, Memmin-'er- ,

and the majority ofour most distinguish-
ed scholars, and is, besides, recognized
as authority by the Departments of our
National Government It is also adop-
ted by many of the Boards of Public In-
struction.

"The volumes before us show a vast
amount of diligence; but with Webster it
is diligence iu rombiuation with fanciful-ncs- s.

AVith Worccs cr. in combination
with good sense and judgment, "WOHCKS-TKit- 's

is the soberer and safer book,
and may bojpronounced the best existing
English lexicon." London Athenwum.

"The best English writers and the
most particular American writers use
WORCESTER as their authority."
New York Herald.

"After our recent strike we made the
charge to WOItCESTi-.l- t as our authori-
ty in spelling, ehielly to bring ourselves
intoconlormtty with the accepted usage,
as well as to gratify the desire of most
ofour staff, including such gentlemen as
Mr. Bayard Taylor, Mr. George W.
Smalley". and Mi John It. C. llassard."

Nexo York Tribune.

THE COMPLETE SERIES OF

r.
Quarto Dictionary. Profusely Illus-

trated. Library sheep. $10.00.
Universal and Critical Dictionary.

Svo. Library sheep, $l.'2Ti.

Academic Dictionary. Illustrated.
Crown 8vo. Half roan. $l.c..

Cemprehensive Dictionary. Illus-
trated. 12mo. Half roan. $1.7.".

School (Elementary) Dictionary.
Illustrated, limo. Half roan. $1.00.

Primary Dictionary. Illustrated.
ltimo. Half roan. OOcts.

Pocket Dictionary. Ilustrated. 24mo.
Cloth, . et.; roan, llexiblc, 35 cts.;
roan, tiK-ks-

, gilt edges, $1.00.
Many special aids to students, in ad-

dition" to a very full pronouncing and
delining vocabulary, make Worcester's
in the opinion ofour most dintiuguished
educators, the mot complete, as well as
by far the cheapest Dictionaries of our
language.

For sale by all liookscllcrs, or
will be sent, carriage free, on receipt of
the priee by

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO.,

Publishers, Booksellers, and Station ts,
715 A 717 MARKET ST., I'lIILAnKLPHIA.

GUS.A. SCHROEDER,

DEALEK IN

HARDWARE,
Stoves, Tinware,

PUMPS, PAINT,
WIND MILLS AND WAGONS,

AND A FULL LINE OF

Agricultural Implements.

Goods sold cheap for cash.

SIGN OF BIG AX, lltli STREET,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

4.r4-- x.

IJIVIOIV PACIFIC

LAND OFFICE,
SAMUEL C. SM!TH Agent,

TO ALL BUSINESSATTENDS to a general Ileal Eitatc
Agency and Notary 1'ulilie. Have in-

structions and blanks furnhhed by
United States Land Office for making
linal proof on Homesteads, thereby sav-
ing a trip to Grand Island. Have a large
number ol farms, eitv lots and all lands
belonging to U I. K. It. iu Platte and
adjoining counties for sale very cheap.
Attend to contesting claims before U. S.
Laud office.

OQcc one Door West of Hammond Honse,

COLUMBUS, NEB.
E. C. IIocKRNHKiiGKit, Clerk,

Speaks German.

G0LD.I
chance to make

money. If you can't
et gold you can get

greenbacks. "Wc need
a person in every town to take sub-
scriptions for the largest, cheapest and
best Illustrated family publication in
the world. Any one cau become a suc-
cessful agent. The most elegant works
of art given free to subscribers. Tht.
price is so low that almost everybody
subscribes. One agent reports m'aking
over$l0 in a week. A lady agent re
ports taking over 400 subscribers in ten
days. All who engage make money
fast. You can devote all your time to
the business, or only your spare time.
You need not be away from home over
night. You can do it as well as others.
Full particulars, directions and terms
free. Elegant and expensive Outfit free.
If you want profitable work send us your
address at once. It costs nothing to try
the business. No one who engages fails
to make great pay. Address "The Peo
p le's Journal," Portland, Maine. 332--

WANTED AG-ENT- S

For the fastest selling book of the
age:

HOUSEHOLD and 1

ARMERS CYCLOPEDlA
A household necessity one that everv
familv needs a Library of itself.
AGENTS are meeting with great suc-
cess, for every family who sees the book
wants it. Secure territory at once.
Address; Anclior I'liliIiahingrCo.,
St. Louis, Mo.; Chicago, 111.; Ashland,
O.: Philadelphia, Pa.; and Atlanta, Ga.

2apr 4m

COLUMBUS WSL YARD

(One mile west of Columbus.)

TIIOMAS FLYNN & SON, Propr's.

GOOD, HARD-BURN- T BRICK

Always on Usuid. In
QUANTITIES to suit PURCHASERS

371-- tr

THE
HOWE!

Sewing Machine,
Challenges Comparison, Distances

Competition, Surpasses Ex-

pectation, Gives Univer-
sal Satisfaction.

UNRIVALLED IN CONSTRUCTION,
UNEQUALLED IN DURABILITY,

UNSURPASSED IN APPEAR- -

ANCE, UNEXCELLED IN
AD.I USTMENT, UN AP- -

1'KOACIIKD IN FINISH,

UNPRECEDENTED IN OPERATION,
UNQUESTIONED IN EXCEL-

LENCE, UNDOUBTED
IN SUPERIORITY,

Undersold by None!

UNIKNIAW.Y TIIK IIKST

SEWING MACHINE
KVKK INVENTED.

J. E.TASKER & BRO., Agents,
JSTOfiicc with A. HENRY,

OLIVE ST., : COLUMBUS, NEB.

jHngSP9lES9BRMI f Columbus,
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SPEICE & NORTH,

Genera Agents for the Sale of

Real Estate.

Union Pacific, and Midland Pacific
It. R. Lands for sale at from $3.00 to? 10.00
per acre for cash, or on live or ten years
time, in annual payments to suit pur-
chasers. We have aNo a large and
choice lot of other lands, improved and
unimproved, for sale at low price and
on reasonable terms. Also business and
residence lots in the city. We keep a
complete ab.-tra-ct of title to all real es-
tate in Platte County.

033 col.sj;hi3b;k, az;.

Daniel Faucctte,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, and Collars,

keeps con.stanlly on hand all kinds of
whips, Saddlery Hardware, Curry-
combs, Brushes Uridlc Uits, Spurs,
Cards. Harness made to order. Re-
pairing done on short notice.

NEBRASKA AVENUE, Columbus.
53.4.

&ALBRAITH BROS
(Successors to Gus. Lockncr)

DKALEK IN' ALL KINDS OF

Agricultural Implements

AGENTS FOR
TIip ImprOTfd Kltiard HarTrster. Wood IUmlor,

1 ewers, Itrap-rs- , and SplfKaVes. Also the
faniom Minnesota t'hltrThrcher.IIodrf.'

llradcr. and VlnhIp Rro.' celebra-
ted Tanclco Wind 31111 l'umm

etc., Ituetj Tops orall styles
jnt rrcelTed.

Farmers, loolc to yonr ln- -
tcrcetslnnd give us a. call.

GALBRAITH BROS.

LAND FOE SA1E.
AHT--

MRA4CQ3i

Eighty acres, in Sec. 12,
T. 17,R. 1 E.5 mi. northeast

i.of Columbus: 70 acres un
der the 6 acres 5 yr. old trees
wainui, anu coiionwoou of poou size.
Dwelling-hous- e 12x23 feet, i stories
hiijh; good well; two granaries; sta-
bling, hog-yard- s, .tc Small fruits such
as currants, blackberries, &c. Conven-
ient to school house and good outlet to
roads. Price, $1,350 Will sell farm ma-
chinery if desired. Address at Colum-bus,Plat- te

Co., Ncbr.
MARTIX IIOLLKIIIN.

Book-keeper- s, Reporters,
Operators, Teachers,

Jrfjr vstf sjrC
Qrcat2ZorcantiloColleBro.Keokuk.Iowa

1STO.
THE

1879.

JHolmnhus gJounml

Is conducted as a

FAMILY NEWSPAPER,

Devoted to the best mutual inter-
ests of its readers and its publish-
ers. Published at Columbia. Platte
county, the centre of the agricul-
tural portion ofNebraska.it i read
by hundreds of people cat who arc
looking towards Nebraska as their
fnturc home. Its subscribers in
Nebraska are the staunch, solid
portion of the community, as is
evidenced by the fact that the
JOUUXAI. has never contained a
"dun" against them, and by the
other fact that

ADVERTISING

In its columns always brings its
reward. Business is business, and
those who wish to reach the solid
people of Central Nebraska will
lind the columns of the Jouknal a
splendid medium.

JOB WORK
Of all kinds neatly and quickly
done, at fair prices. This species
of printing is nearly always want-
ed in a hurry, and, knowing this
fact, we have so provided for it
that we csn furnish envelopes, let-

ter heads, bill heads, circulars,
jtosters, etc, etc., on very short
notice, and promptly ou time as
wo promise.

SUBSCRIPTION.
1 copy per annum f2 00

' Six months 1 00
" Three months, 50

Single copy sent to any addrcs
in the United States for 5 ots.

Nebraska

IVork a t3'

Formerly House.

house been newly

Meal
Day Board per
Board

$1.00,
?0,

Good and Stable

JOHN

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTER- N

Groat Trunk IJne from tho West to
Chicago and the East.

It Is th oldest, shortest, most direct, convenient,
comfortable and In every the best line yoq
can take. It Is the greatest and grandest Railway
organization la the United States. It owns or
controls

2100 MILES OF RAILWAY
HOTEL CARS are run aloaoj It between
BLTJITS & I

No other road Pallman Hotel Cars, or any
other form of Hotel Cars, through, between theMissouri River and

GOING EAST should bear
famlnd that this la the

BEST ROUTEWCHICAGO
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

Passengers by this route have choice of FIVE
DIFFEKENT KOUTES and the advantage of
Kicht Dally Lines Palace
from CHICAGO to
PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK,

AND OTHER EASTERN POINTS.
Insist that the Ticket Agent eellsyou tickets by

the North-Weste- rn Road. Eiamlno your Tickets,
and refuse to buy If they do not read over this Road.

All Agents sell them and Check usual Uaggago
free by this Line.

Through Tickets via this Route to all Eastern
Points can be procured at the Central Pacific Rail-roa- d

Ticket Office, foot of 2farket Street, and at
I New Montgomery Street. San Francisco, and at
all Coupon Ticket Offices of Central Pacific, Union
Pacific, and all Western Railroads.

New Tork Office, No. 415 Broadway. Boston
Office, No. 5 State Street. Omaha Office, 345 Porn-ha- m

Street. San Francisco Office, 2 New Mont-
gomery Street Chicago Ticket Offices : 62 Clark
Street, under Sherman House ; 75 Canal, corner
Madison Street ; Kinzle Street Depot, corner West
KInzIo and Canal Streets ; Wells Street Depot,
comer cus suu mnzie streets.

For rates or information not attainable
your home ticket agents, apply to
Marvik nroiiiTT, W. II. STRfHrrr,

Gen'l MangV. Calcaso. Gen'l Van. Agt,

gJH g JOHN
1'J 5: a S WHOLESALE AND KETAIL DEALER

io se o JEST JILj

plow;

Culcaacw

ST0YES, IRON, TINWARE,
rsFsrsgrnsa

Nails, Rope, Wagon Material, Glass, Paint, Etc.,

C'OK.KKR KI.KVEIXII X?il 01.IV22 STRF.KTX,

COLUMBUS,

WIBlI1HtIIIHWWm

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

NEBRASKA.yw Titf JIBBIKJ

C. B. STILLMAN,
DRUGS, MEDICINES. PAINTS, OILS,

--VVrNDOW GrXiASS,
PERFUMERY, PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.

Keeps on hand all articles usually kept in a lirst-cla- ss Drug Store.
n surrounding country will find it to their to purchase from Inm,
:an and will give PRICKS.

as

Prescriptions Carefallv Conrponnded.

J3TA GOOD ASSORTMENT OF PAPER ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
333

H AF
The Celebrated Diebold, Norris & Co's

(Intc HieljoId Be. lilcnzlc,)

Fire and Burglar Proof!
HAVE THE BEST OF ALL.

All leading Railroi I Express Companies and Bankers in Mortkest be Iheni.

Not One Lost in the Two Great Fires in Chicago; also preserved the
in every instance, at Independence, Iowa: at Central City, Col.; at

Oshhosh, Wis., and at all places have stood the test, without failure.

All Sizes for Sale Made to Order. Old Safes taken in Exchange.

Counly and Special
Cood IVork can be

2U

runs

as

he

D. S. C0VE2JT, GENERAL AGENT, CHICAGO.

WILL. B. DALE, Agent,
- COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA

HAMMOND HOUSE
Pacific

This popular has

Refitted and Furnished.

week, .

and Lodging, . .

a'.ct?.'
5 and

Livery Feed in con-nectio-

SATISFA TION GUARANTEED.
HAMMOND,

Tho

respect

PUIXMAN
through

COUHCEL CHICAGO

Chicago.

PASSEXGKKS

SloeplnsCars

from

f

BED'-ROC- K

RECOIID

and

Proprietor.

.Hade.

SWEET CIDER
-- AND-

Dealers
interest

WALL

contents

ISanlc lor as

fflPPME&

I AM constantly receiving the choicest
of Michigan cider and apples. Call

and ta-st- for jourself.
ii.-1- . avm. ueckei:.

coLU.intus
Restaurant and Saloon!

E. D. SHEEHAX, Proprietor.
Whulesald and Betail Dealer in

Foreign Wines, Liquors
AND CIOAIIS,

DOUBLIN STOUT,
SCOTCH AND ENGLISH ALES.

O" Kentucky Whiskies a Specialty.

OTSTEES,
In their caon,

BY THE CASE. CAX OB I) J XII,

11th Street, Soath of Depot

CITY MEAT MARKET,

ox
OLIVE ST.. OPPO.NITK UAH.

itio:xi IIOILSE.
AVill keep on hand all kinds ol Freshand Salt JUats, aNo Sausage, Poultry.I reh r isb. et.- - all in their season.
Cash paid for Hid.-- . Lard nn.l B.con- - W1LL.T.ICICKLY.

G1TM 1AT MARKET

OS 1Kb STREET.
Dealers in Fresh and Salted Meat

&.c. TowrLots, Wood. Hides, Ac.
J.ltlCKLY, Agent.

Columbia, June I, lfTT.

"YOU BET."

A. VT. LAWRENCE,

tJ

akknt foi: thi:

jSXSs-- -

ab"
WIST) MILL,

"Will hereifter bo found THKHU
DUORS SOJTH of tho Pot Ofli,
where he kc9 n full lino of overj itjU

PUMP.-PIPE- , HOSE,
An! the Celebrated

I X L FEED MILL.

AthekccpsiPiimpIIouHeeicliKlTtlr.
he i- able t sell CHKAPKR THAX
TIIK CIIEA'KST. J'ump for nnr
depth well, umps driven or repaired,
and Rod.-- cut.

GIVE L'ltt A:.ILL i.XD SATB HMBT.

BECKffi & WELCH,

PBIPEIETOES OP

SHELL (REEK HILLS.

MANUFAC17RER;S & WHOLE.
SALZDBAI.BR3 IN

FLOUR AND MEAL.

OFFrCE,(DLUJfBUSt XJZJ1

Dr. A.HEINTZ,
KAI.KK IX

I
WJ."VJ I.2lL'OKN,

Fine Soaps, Brushes,
PERFUIOLY, Etc., Etc.,

And all articles uinlly kept on hand by
Daugist.

Physicians Prtcriplions Carefully
Cojiioundcd.

Oho door Ktit oC Caulley, ea
Elevettlt Street,

COLUMBUS.

SD- -

NEBRASKA

aoesmiss
NEWSTORE

New Stock.
A full, freh supljr of groccrlea,

STAPLE ASTD FANCY,
Jint opened, and fr sale at low-dow- n

prices.

257 Olive Strcf, opposite the
"XutterMilI.

james McAllister.

WmTmLZ,
Manufacturer sid Dealer In

BOOTS AN) SHOES!

X cotnplf te awortmf n of JjdfMaol CH-ilrrn- 's

Short )pt oa kanil.

All Work VarrantedH

Our r?2olto Gcd Steele, excellent
work and fair price

Especial Attentioicaid to Eepairing

Cor. Olive a 1 Sin. Illi

y.

- v


